
Mabyn Shingleton, Sales Rep
225 505 5466 (Text and Phone)
www.louisianawholesale.net

louisianawholesale@gmail.com

New Kilee Acct ______ Initial Order ___

Existing Kilee Acct ___ Reorder______ (case qty only)

Order Date                            Ship Date:          Ship Date

PO #  

Ship To:  

(all shipments UPS unless otherwise noted)

Address:

City, St, Zip:

Contact:  

Phone:  (  )

Fax:  (  )

Email :  

Web Site :  

Tax I D:

Mailing Address (if other than ship to)

Name:  

Address:  

City, St, Zip:

Payment info

Amex____ Visa_____ Mastercard_____ COD_____

Qty Item Cost MSRP

Credit card # _______________________________ Starter Pack

12 units - 1 tester $192.00 $32.00 

Expiration Date ______________________ 1 display

Name on card :  Stardust Bronzer Singles

Min - 12 units $16.00 $32.00 

$192 

Special instructions / Notes, etc

Total

Buyer____________________________ Jun-18

kilee distributing
Simple health and beauty

Sundust is an instant mineral brozing powder that also 
provides a long lasting self tan over time. Suitable for all 
skin types minerals will not settle into fine lines and 
wrinkles. The finely milled, self dispensing powder 
provides a no mess, natural looking glow that suits all skin 
tones.

Our formula has amazing ingredients including:
Sunflower Oil - Rich in Beta Carotene, Vitamin E and 
Antioxidants, it helps prevent premature signs of aging.

Minerals - Mica and Titanium dioxide are extremely skin 
friendly ingredients and are better for your skin than 
regular powder or makeup. Minerals can help defend your 
skin against the sun's damaging ray's. (although this 
product is not a 'sunscreen')

Olea Eurpaea Leaf Extract (Olive Leaf Extract)- Has 
many benefits including protecting the skin against the 
oxidative process which can create damage to the skin,
and also acts as an antioxidant for the skin. 

Grape Seed Extract - A great antioxidant for the skin, it 
fights free radicals and protects the skin from 
environmental damage, also includes Vitamin E and 
Lineolic Acid




